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| Medicare beneficiary is expected) of the reasonable| charges for Medicare: Gaston Meriorial Hos | T old C. Thrift.21, son of Mr.and

So 1 Se aril News to avail himself of the participal-| “ancillary services” after the pital, Kings Mountain Hospital, SP/5 Thrift Assigned || Mrs, William C. Thrift, Route 2, Dcia C y ing hospital if a bed is available, usual deductibles are met. This is Royster Memorial Hospital, Gor ToIst INF. Division Kings Mountain, N. C., was as ¢
and if Medicare is expected to pay considerably lower than what don Crowell Hospital, Reeves S. ARMY, VIETNAM (AHT-| signed as a cook with the 1st In-|

At the time the Medicare pro- to enable a Medicare patient to allowable charges. what Medicare would pa yif the Gamble Hospital, Rutherford Hos NG) Army Specialist Five Har- fantry Division in Vietnam, Oct
seram under social security be- receive emergency freatment in a It might he well to point out| same services are furnished by a pital. 10. WAN | -

tcame effective on July 1, 1966 nonparticipating hospital, if Medi-| that even if a claim for emergen- participating hospital. Within the Medicare
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beneficiaries should beneficiaries. such as sons : 3 2k : ax < |dmiost hospitals had agreed to par- care would be expected to pay cy services furnished by . WH beneficiaries, such as sons and) pig wife Vickie, lives at 315 S.
1 non-| four-county area serviced by the be aware of the abo informa-' qs 1's. wi AR ic wit} |

ticipate in the oham and had any of the charges, only under participating hospital is approved, Gastonia social security office tion. gE e iiERHaJillfiscussfu Hive Broad St, Gastonia, N. C FET RESULTSssigned the necessary agreements certain circumstances. Medicare will pay only 60% of Gaston, Cleveland, Lincoln and dersstanding if and when hospital- will be rad to Rnswer ye 3 Hes: road } a ae
flo. do so. However, there were ‘There has been some misunder- the hospital's reasonable charzes R utherford — the following hos: ization might .be needed. It is tions concerningthe Medica J ro
gsome hospitals which, alt hough standing and confusion about! for “routine services” plus 807 |pitals are participating “under hopedthatcloseserrelatives of those gre o bie ah
Sqaclifi ed to furnish required serv. these provisions of the law by hy a nae 8 Cle ram,

sices, did not elect to partici », some heneficiaries. Several claims
These hospitals which met all for reimbursement for emergen-

the standards and signed agree- cy treatment received in nonpyrti-

sments with the Social Seenrity cipating hospitals have been dis-
gAdministration are referred to as allowed because the services giv-

“Participating Hospitals”; those en could not meet all the require-

‘Which did not elect to participate ments of the law,
rare referred to as “Noapartictpal

fing Hospitals.”
What ave emergency services?

Under the Medicare program,

It was recognized that in some emergency services are those out-

{communities there might he oc patient hospital diagnostic SeTV-
scasions when a participating hos. ices an dinpatient hospital serv-

fpital may not have a hed avail- ices which are necessary 10 pre-
fable when a Medicare beneficiary vent the death or serious impair-

jiequired emergency treatment. ment of the health of the indi-

Hlne:refore, provisions were male vidual, and which, because of the
threat to the life, or health of
the individual, necessitate the use

of the most accessible hospial a-

ALL SEATS vailuble and equiped to furnish
uch services,
Thus, the determination of

meroency services depends upon
two separate findings,

1. that the emergency existed
with rezard to the patient's con

" dition; and
. ALL AGES—ALL SHOWS 2. that the diagnosis or treat.
“Bring the Entire Family” ment was given at the most ac-

ssible hospital available and

th K tipped to furnish such services. ’ : i gs!

; rl,ed -away nowat terrific Pre-Christmasand reports will serve to deter.
y mine whether a true emergency i de

i tress” existed. However, in order to meet
thea the second requirement, it must ;

Phone 739-2176 be shown that the emergency
Shows Daily 3-5-7-9 services were furnished by the

Saturday 1-3-5-7-9 nonparticipating hospital only be-
Sunday 1:30-3:30-9:00 cause such services could not have

ho rr » Ie icinatling on 9 eo

—— been furnished by a participating /

SUN. THRU WED. hospital located in the same gen- P. if ou re oln

. " eral vicinity, For example, let us 5 ° ?

| ig TIS isstme that located within a cer- ’ °

tain city there are two hospitals, ga ’
me is a paricipating hospital and oF 0 (a olrie
he other onei sa nonparticipating :
hospital. Obviously, in order to ;

{ meet the criteria of the law, a

 

 
. BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:00

; THUR, - PRL. + §AT. SHOW STARTS AT 7:00
wli GLEN ki = .

Y LAMPELLL DARBY KINGS1GSMOUNTAIN pe b By, a’ a A oe | ’ + Oven ining Clock.. Tied Out

A BESSEMER CITY nn 4 Bie. em _ cot ; i (7 ap ow puis id « Self Cleaning Calrod” Units!

* Deluxe Backguard...No-Drip
4 pr a ae...  - Rete A we . Cooktop! i

DRIVE:il |WN be” x ; BS |ge * Easy Clean Oven... Removable Door!!

 

 
THEATRE
ALWAYS $1.50 A CARLOAD!
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ei No. 2 PRE-BUILT CRUSH PROOF BORDERS|

“SHALAKO" in color le. \ - y

Sean Connery * Brigette Bardot

a

SATURDAY @ 3 BIG HITS

ems NO. 1

DEVI! 'S ANGELS in color

ene NO 2 ee

GEORGEras “THE WRECKING CREW"

isfT Deen Martin in color
— No. 3

ADULTS ONLY LATE SHOW

Friday and Saturday nights

10:30 p.m.pan. Ons Showonly ——————— Dollar for dollar,
Rated (x) . All Seats $1.00 SHOWS SUN.-WED. 2 HITS! Sealy offers you more quality..
eT ooh Ne. 1 ? ! more features...at the price ! : ™, Rte. . pr 4-PC. CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM SUITE

“B “ I CHEL” i ou want to .W Wh Ae sn SPalke Eypea Lgerss ie WITH MICARTA® LAMINATED PLASTIC TOPS
“JOHNNY CASH" “DEAD RUN" in color { y? ay and save. a Contemporary at its finest... artfully simple yet elegantin design.

Smooth sculptured lines fashioned in rich grained Walnut veneersVERRIER
end Selected hardwoods. You get big: 6-drawer dresser, framed

LT virror, panel bed and 4 drawer chest. See this great Bedroom

“SHALAKO” in color * Sean

Connery   
 

COMPARE AT $249!
 

Thinking Seriously About

Carpeting? f

Think About | ! mn|"790 RR
City Floor Service, Inc. | = ay(ie ~ 5-Pc. SPANISH ENSEMBLEye - he Noa A

3 Lo ¥ ” x . |Masterfully crafted in Pecan with
—y > exciting old Spanishfinish. You get |

 
 

Covered in long lasting | [tension leaf, 4 handsome vinyl
supersoft vinyl... cleans | upholstered chairs.
with a damp cloth. Has Fe

Have A Complete Line of Carpet by
* Armstrong ® Monarch ® Forrest Mills || y ; : 5

& i 425 | Tl way heat switch, heats
. Sequoya 3 and vibrates in any

position. See this great
Beautiful Thick Plush 2"-Deep Shag- | buy at Sterchi’s todayl

. Acrylic and Nylon Two and Three Level | ron a
Random Shear Patterns - Multicolors -
Unique Blends of Contrasting Colors. Ex-

tremely Durable Fibers. PE ONANre Famous Aclmiresl
Commercial - Indoor-Outdoor - How 4 et a < | er Contemporary STEREO

Kitchen and Bath | «87 i NFR ARE NT with AM/FM Radio®, Acrylic Nylon Polyester | | ——— : rea Beautiful walnut finished cabinet with: 0 : Complete 4-speed record changer, dual channel

Come By and See Our Samples. We wv R\\N i | 142” x 42” oval table with 10” ex-

 
e Polypropylene Olefin Wool TWIN BED ENSEMBLE amplifier, 4 speaker system, record stor-

age, 45 R/P.M. spindle, complete shut-off
® SOLID STATE PORTABLE STEREO Don't miss this great buy! system. Custom AM/FM radio,

Kodel Polyester | By FAMOUS ADMIRAL Maple finished panel head- : J: o

* “Instant Play” Solid State Chassis! board with matching foot,

CITY FLOOR SERVICE INC | * Twin Speakers, Acoustically Mgtched! board, rails, innerspr ing
’ . * Custom 4-SpeedRecord Changer! mattress and’ box unit

* Separate Fingertip Function Controls! 1 2 this me $me ) Ss ndous
* Terrific Buy at This Special Sale Price! make uj Hs from

1204 SHELBY ROAD aRhe Open Friday nights ‘til 9 p.m.
Call 739-2331 For Free Estimate Wy . price!

W. D. BYERS JIM LYBRAND : BUY A PAIR — $108.00 Phone 139-5451 ® 126 Ww. Mountain
_—     
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